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SUMMARY 
The trrre idetzfify of Tropodiaptomus xhubotzi is established. Ifs range covers fhe Chari basitz, inclzzding 
Lake Chad, rvhere if has beetz erfensively sfudied zznder the name Tropodiaptomus incognitus. In fhe oasis of Ilzzfrcz 
in Libya, a relief popzzlafion of Holocene age OCCLZI’S zzjhich shozvs some amorztzf of speciafiotz, and is described as 
T. s. kufraensis tz. ssp. Its nearesl relative is T. symoensi zr.rhich occzzpies fhe soufh-easf of fhe Zaire basin. If is 
separafed frotn T. loveni (De Gzzerne & Richard), hxoum only frotn the lozver Zaire basin, by fhe itzzzndafed foresf 
zone of the middle Zaire. The relafionship befzoeen fhese fzvo Zairian species is rafher distant czlfhozzgh bofh belotzg fo 
fhe same species-gronp, fhaf of T. orientalis. T. sçhubotzi vicariaies rvifh T. kraepelini itz the East. T. symoensi 
shorvs partial overlap zvifh T. kraepelini in the soufh-easf of fhe Zaire basin. Wlzefhet~ T. symoensi also ozrerlaps or 
rricariafes 7vifh ofher tnetnbers of the T. loveni-T. kraepelini group, snch as T. kissi atzd T. kieferi, is sfill oncertain. 
I<EY WOKDS : Crustacea - Copepoda - Calanoida - Tropodiapfomzzs - Africa - Biogeography. 
RÉSUMÉ 
UNE REDÉFINITION DE LA NORPHOLOGIE, DE L'AIRE DE RÉPARTITION ET DES RELATIONS 
ENTRE Tropodiapfomzzs schubofzi (VAN DOU~E) (SYN. Tropodiapfomus itzcognitzzs DUSSART & GRAS) 
ET Tropodiapfomzzs sytnoetzsi EINSLE, ET NOTES SUR Tropodiapfotnrzs lozretzi (DE GUERNE & RICHARD) 
L’idetzfifé du Tropodiaptomus schubotzi est établie. Son aire de répartition comprend le bassin du Chari, y 
compris le Lac Tchad, oiz cette espdce a éfk étudiée en détail .sozzs le notn de Tropodiaptomus incognitus. Une PO~U- 
lafiotz relique se maintient dans l’oasis de Cozzfra en Libye. Elle date de l’holocètze atzcietz et a atteint le niveau d’une 
sorzs-espèce. Dans le bassin dtz Zaïre l’espèce T. symoensi occupe au moins le sud-est de la région. Elle semble être 
le faxon le plus proche de T. schubotzi. Elle est séparée de T. loveni De Guertze & Richard, connu seulement du bas 
Zaïre, par la forét inondée de la partie centrale dz7 Zake. La relation entre ces dezzx espèces du Zaïre est plzzfôf éloignée, 
bien qrz’elles appartiennent a7z tn6me grozzpe d’esptkes, celui de T. orientalis. 
Le gtw7zpe d7z T. schubotzi est lzzi-m6tne en vicariancp avec le groupe du T. kraepelini vers l’est. Dans le sud-est 
dzz bassin dz7 Zaïre, l’rzire de répartition cl71 T. symoensi et du T. kraepelini se recoupa parfiellemenf. S’il existe arzssi 
des recozzpemetzfs 071 zztz zricariance azrec d’arzfres membres drz complexe T. sc,hubotzi-symoensi, tel q~ze le 1’. kissi et 
le T. kieferi, n’est pas encpre prouvé. 
&IOTS-cLÉS : Crustacé - CopQode - Calanoïde - Tropodiapfomzzs - Afrique - Biogéographie. 
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INTRODUCTION 
C)ur knowledge of t.he eyst.en1atic.s of the large 
African Calanoid genus Tropodiaptomzzs is constant,ly 
improving. A checklist is nom available ( DUSSART 
& DEFAYE 1983), t.he type-species of the genus, a 
non-African speciea, has been redescribed (DUSSART 
~‘f ~1. 1984), and West-Rfrican (DLIM~IVT et al. 1981) 
nntl Nile basin faunas (VERHEYE & DUMONT 1983) 
bave heen revised. Yet, the identity of a few species 
remains uncert.ain. The abject. of tbe present, paper is 
to set-tle the st.at,us and redefine t,he range of some 
among t.hesr, originally descrihed as Diaptomzzs 
schzzbofzi by VAN DOIJWE (1914), T. incognifzzs 
( DUSRAHT & GRAS IW~), Tropodiaptomrzs qmoensi 
(EINSLE 1971j, and Tropodiapiomzzs lozreni (DE 
C;~ERNE L% HICXIARD). 
VAN DOUWE’S DESCRIPTION OF Diapfomus 
In a fairly det.ailed nnd well illust.rnt.ed description 
VaN Dou1i.E attracts attention to the following 
frat ures of this medium-sized (1.1-l .4 mm) species: 
1. asynimetry of the female cephalosome and uro- 
some (fig. 1); 
2. asymmet.ry of the end-claws of the expopodites 
of P, in the female: only one end-claw bears a blunt- 
spine on its inner surface (fig. 2); 
3. i.he endopodite of the female P, is shorter t,han 
the basa1 segment of t-he esopodite. It has two long 
apical setae, of which the inner one is short.est.. TheiI 
basis is lined with a row of spinules (fig. 2); 
4. the first segment of the right exopodite of the 
male P, hns an apical external thorn-shaped 
expansion. The right. endopodite is c,ylindrical, with 
a tuft of apieal ‘hairs (fig. 3); 
5. left P, of the male: exop0dit.e with thumb-shaped, 
‘ciliated’ inner appendix, and finger-shaped apical 
appendix. Inner mnrgin with denticulated, hyaline 
fringe (figs 4, 5); 
6. antepenult imate segment, of male prehensile 
antenna with long, curved appendix; segments 13 
and 15 with a strong spine (figs 6, 7). 
RE-~ESAMINXTION OF TYPE RIATERIAL 
Some of tbe type material of VAN DO~IVE is still 
in existence, and kept in tihe Museum of Rerlin. 
No labeled slides exist, however, and therefore the 
type must be considered lest. Since D.. schzzbofk has 
orrly been found in one locality, a ‘mare’ at Fort, 
Ar~harnbault~, and the material submitted t(o us was 
labelerl ‘Altwasser bei Ft. Archambault.‘, there 
Rw. Hqdrobiol. trop. 20 (I): J-18 (1.987). 
FIG. 1-ï. - VAN Douw~‘s original illusI.raIions of Di~~plomus 
schzzbofzi. 1. femak, end of cephalosome anti top of u~osomc. 
?.. femalc PS. 3. male Ph. 1-6. male, left. PS. A. male pre- 
hensile antenna, segmc?nts 13-l 5. 7. male prehensile antonna, 
npcs. Diaptomus schubotzi, illzrstrations oriqinalcs de VAN 
DOU~E. 1. femelle, dernier segment horacique et partie szzp& 
rieure de I’lzrosomc. 2. P.5 de la femelle. 3. P6 du màle. -1-S. P.5 
qazzche du mtile. 6. màle, seqmenfs 13-16 de l’anfcnne prlhensilc. 
7. tnàle, apes de l’rrntenne préhensile. 
cannot. be any doubt. as to its nature. In t.he t.ube 
receivecl, an adult. male and female were found, 
besides copepodirls. Both were dissected and mounted 
in glycerin. The male, labeled lMot.ype, and the 
female, labeled paralec-totype bave been redeposited 
in the Museuni of Berlin. 
Male (lec.totype) 
P, (fig. Y): in addition t.o the characters listed by 
VAN DOU\VE, the basip0dit.e 2 of the ri& P, has 
2, int.ernal hyaline Inmellae, and its external apical 
angle, dietal t.o the insertion of the external seta, is 
swollen (1). Some distort.ion of the type specimen 
makes a det.ailed int,erpret.at.ion of the exopodite 1 
rather difficult, but a long apic.al external spine is 
particularly prominent. (1). It is flanked by a chiti- 
nous bud (2). On the inner apical angle (3) and the 
inner basa1 angle (3) additional but less visible 
c.h%inous swellings oc.cur. The right endopodite is 
cylindrical, with two broadly triangular apical 
spines, and a row of short spinules. 
The left P, is as desc.ribed by VAN DOUWE, but 




FIG. 8. Tropodiuplonuz.s schzzbotzi, male leclotype, F’5. Tropo- 
diaptomus schubot.zi, lecfofype nwtle, PS. 
composed of two protuberances instead of one. The 
left endopodite is strongly tapering towards its apex, 
and set. with a row of subapical spinules. 
The male prehensile antenna (fig. 9) has a long, 
blunt,ly tipped appendix on segment 2.0, interna1 
fleeces on segments 19, 18, and 17, and a complex 
articulation betxveen segments 1s and 19, which 
inr-olves a chit.inous window (see arrow) near the tip 
«f segment 18 (flgs 9, 10). Spines occur on segments 
10, 11, 13, and 15, but net, on segment 16. The spine 
on segment, 15 is strongly developed. 
Female (paralect.otype) 
The asymmetry of the terminal segment of the 
cephalosome and of t.he frst segment of the urosome 
is confirmed (fig. Il). The female P, (fig. 12) was 
quite well observed by VAN DOUT~E. The hump on 
the inner surface on t.he end-claw of one of the two 
exopodites does net;, however, stand in line with the 
interna1 row of spinules. The latter is rather short, 
and the spinules are small. The endopodite is long 
and thin, and with a characteristic notch on its 
interna1 surface close t.o its basa1 third. 
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FIG. 9-10. - Tropodic~ptomizs .schubofzi, malo lectotypc, pre- 
hensile antenna. Tropodiaptomos schubotzi, Zecfofype mùle, 
antenne pdhenaile. 
THE POPULATION OF KUFRA OASIS: 7’. 
schrrboizi 1rnfrae~lsi.s n. ssp. 
Apart from the Nile, no Tropodiuptomus had to 
dat,e been found in Africa north of the Sahel. It 
therefore came as a surprise to find T. schubotzi in 
Kufra oasis, south-east Libya (24012’ N. ,230lS’ E.), 
slight.ly north of the Tropic of Canc.er. Specimens 
were found in plankton collec,tions made here by the 
botanist A. LPonard on two separate occasions: 
4 January 1965, and 8 October 1968. Both collections 
contained speçimens. The first sample was taken in 
a small natron lake in the village of El Giof, at a site 
called Goudouie. The pond U?~S fringed by Phrag- 
mites, Rrrppia muritima, Jrr~~cus maritimes. The 
second came from a drinking-water well, rich in 
Chnra ozzlgnris and diatoms (pers. Comm. P. COÏW&HE, 
MEIsE). 
This out,lying population must. be considered as a 
relict of a former surface water connec.tion between 
Reu. Hydrobiol. trop. 20 (1): 3-12 (1.9S7). 
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FIG. 12. - Tropodiapf07nn.s sçhubufzi, female paralectot.ypc, 
FS. Tx,opc.‘c.liapt«mus~nlLls schubntzi, paralecfofype femelle, P5. 
Lake Chad and t,he waters of liuîra oasis. Most 
probably it dales back to the long humid inkerval 
(12,500-8:OOU BP) that fnllowed the Wiirm III 
deglaciat-ion. The lemporal isolat.ion of this popul- 
ation appears considerable, and we therefore looked 
for signs of morphological divergence with stock 
populations. Akhough most specimens at. our 
disposa1 were copepociids, and only a single adult, 
female and male specimen were avatlable, a series of 
dist,inctive characters were found. 011 the right: P, of 
the male, basipodit,e 2 has a single interna1 hyaline 
membrane, unlike the Lype, but rather lilre ‘in 7’. 
sy»wcizsi. Chit,in bud 4 on exopoclite 1 occ.urs in a 
stand-alone position, not incorporated into the inner 
margin of the segment,, and bears a pore on top 
(fig. 20). The apical segment of the exopodite has 
t.wo hyaline Iamellae, instead of one as in other 
populations (fig. 20). The ankennal ornamenl.at.ion 
was Iike in Chadian specimens figuretl by DUSSART 
& ~>RAS, i.e. tlle spine cm segment; 15 was greatly 
reduced in size (figs 23, 25). 
The female is indistinguishable from Chudian 
specimens (e.g. P,: fig. 19). While the Iiufra popu- 
lation t.herefore adds to the overall variabi1it.y of the 
spec.ies, there is as yet no reason to rank it, highcr 
than at the subspecies level. We name it T. schuboki 
kufraensis, after its type Iocality. The male holotype 
and female aIlot,ype bave been deposited in the 
British Museum, Natural History, London (Accession 
numbers: 1957.73 ; 19X7.74). 
A SYNONYM: T. incognitus Dussart & Gras 
Because Fort Arc.hambault (presently called Sarh) 
is sit.uat,ed in Lhe inundation area of the Chari River 
whic.h feeds Lake Chad, it was only nat.ural t.o expecl. 
the presence of T. schubotzi in the latter lake. IL 
appears indeed t-o live in the Ialte, from where it was 
erroneously described as a new species by DUSSART 
k GRA.- in 1966. The figures offered by these aut,hors 
(figs 13-17) illustrate some of the basic features of 
the species bet.ter t,han others: the asymmet,ry in 
the female habitus, t.he notch in -t.he endopodite of 
P,, t.he hump on one of t.he end-claws of t.he exo- 
podite (called a ‘spine’) (but, the asgmmet.ry of the 
end-claws of the female P, is net. mentioned) are 
nicely figured. buL the male P, is superficially 
depict,ed, and segment. 15 of t,he male prehensile 
antenna is figured with a small spine. 
Examinat.ion of a series of animals from Lake 
Chad (leg. A. ILTIS, 24.03.19G7) confirmed tbe 
asyrnmetry of the female P, (fig. 18). The right, P, in 
the male was found to bave two (1 and II) chitinous 
thickenings along t,he anterior margin of the apical 
segment of the basipodite (II could also tentatively 
be ident.ified on t.he Iectotype: see fig. 8), and a 
Tropotlinptornrrs Schnbotzi 7 
Pro. 13-17. - Drrsee~~r & GRAS’ illustrations of “Tropodiup- 
fonlus incoylnifrts”. 13. îemale hahitus. 14. female PS. 15. male 
PB. I6. male prehensile anlenna, apiçal segments. 17. male pre- 
hensile ant.enna, middlc segments. a Tropodiaptomus incogni- 
tus 0, illustrutions dc DUSART & GRAS. 1.3. femelle. 14. PS 
de la femelle. 15. PS du mâle. 16. màle, segments apicauz de 
l’anfennc prc%ensile. 17. miile, partie cenfrule de I’anfenne pré- 
hensile. 
PI~. 18. - Tropodiupfomus schuhofzi, specimcn from lakc 
Chad, female 5%. Tropodiaptomus schubotzi, spécimen du lac 
Tchad, P5 de lu femelle. 
PIC+. 18. - T. schzzbofzi kufraensis n. ssp., specimen from 
Kufra oasis, fernale PS. Tropodiaptomus schubotzi kufraensis 
n. ssp., spécimen de l’oasis de Coufra, PS de fa femelle. 
t.ypical arrangement. on the first segment of the 
exopodite: a strong external spine (l), and three 
chitinous knobs (2-4). The apical segment bas an 
interna1 hyaline lamella, TVhile a short hyaline fleece 
inserts between the apical and the lateral spine. The 
end0podit.e is cylindrical, with two triangular apical 
spines and a row of spinules. 
The spine on segment. 15 of t.he male prehensile 
antenna varied hetween DUSSART & GRAS’ original 
figure (fig. 17) and the t,ype (figs 6, 9), over an acerage 
situation depict.ed in fig. 24. 
h RELATED TASC)N: T. symoer~si Einsle 
From lakes and swamps in t~he south-east of the 
Zaire catchment (Lakes Bangweolo and Moero), 
EINSLE (1971) desc.rihed T. symoerzsi (figs 26-31). He 
illustrated the asymmetry of the female body (fig. 26). 
The male P, is figured from several angles (flgs 28-31) 
and convincingliJ sh»ws the chit,inous thickenings I 
and II on the aplcal segment of the right basipodite, 
and three out of the four on the basa1 segment of the 
right exopodite. A hyaline lamella, of variable length, 
is figurer1 on t.he inner surface of basip0dit.e 2., right 
P, (figs 29, 31). Although these characters indic.ate 
a close relationship with I’. schrzbotzi, a distinct 
difference is found on the inner basa1 angle of the 
basip0dit.e 2 of the right. P, (male), where a triangu- 
larly pointed expansion ocours (arrow on figs 29, 30). 
We have re-examined somb of ETNSLE’S material, 
and bave no doubt whatsoever as to its specificity 
(at, variante with t.he statement made in DUMONT C% 
VERHEYE 19%) but, also as to its extremely close 
relationship with T. schuboki. The female body 
is less asymmetrical, but the end-claws of the female 
P, ea& bear a hlunt. spine, of unequal length (fig. 33). 
In the male, no spine is found on regment 15 of the 
prehensile ant,enna, but, a small spine occurs on 
segment 16 instead (fig. 32). Significant diagnostic 
characters also occur in the right P, of t,he male. In 
addition to the outgrowth on the base of the basi- 
podite, the external apical swelling (1) is more 
produced than in T. schnboki, and supplement.ed by 
two chitinous buds (figs 35, 36). Swelling (II), like- 
wise, is better developed than in T. schubotzi, but 
outgrowths 1, 2, and 3 on the right esopodite 1 are 
exactly as in t.hal; spec.ies. An important difference 
occ.urs in the shape of (4), which is spine-shaped, not 
rounded, and points internally. There even occurs a 
small swelling (5) in the hase of exopodite 2., opposite 
the long spine (1) (figs 34-36). The right endopodite is 
shorter, more cylindrical, with a subapical t,uft. of 
spinules, but without the two larger, broad-based 
spines of T. schubotzi (figs 35-36). 
These findings suggest. that ~int,er-basin crossing 
between the Zaire and the Chari valleys by a common 
ancestor took place, and was followed by allopatric 
speciation 011 either side of the divide. Because 
Lake Chad dried out during the late-Pleistocene arid 
phase that culminated around 18,000 BP, this basin- 
crossing most, likely oc.curred during the long humid 
Reu. Hgdrobioi. trop. 20 (1): 3-12 (1987). 
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kufruensis, Spt%iImn frml Kufra oasis, male P5. T. schnbotzi Iiufra(ansis ri. ssp., spécimen 
de Coufrn, Prj du mùla. 
Frc 91-22. - T. .T. schuboki, from laltc Chad, male P5. T. xhubotzi, sp&imrn du fan Tchad, P.? dzr md[e. 
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FIG. 73-25. - maie prehensile antenna. T. schnbofzi, from 
Lake Chad. 24. segments 10-15. T. schubofzi kzzfraensis, from 
Kufra oasis. 23. apical segments. 25. segments 10-15. antenne 
préhensile du mûle. T. schubotzi, du lac Tchad. 21. segments 
IO-1-Y. ‘1’. schubotzi kufraensis, de i’ousis de Cozzfra. 23. seig- 




- EINSLE’S illustrations of “Tropodiapfomus 
2.6. frmale urosome. 27. female P5. 28-31. male PS, 
different views. u Tropodiaptomus symoensi “, illusfrafions 
a’EINSLE. 26. rmsome de la femelle. 21. P-5 de la femelle. 28-31. 
P5 du mûle, orienfafions différenfes. 
Rtw. Hydrobiol. frop. 20 (1): 3-12 (1987). 
Tropodiapfomus SchuOotzi 
\ 
FIG. 32-33. - T. somoensi. 32. male Drehensile üntcnna. 33. 
female P5. Tropotiiaptomns ymoensi. - 32. anfenne prkhensile 
du mdle. 33. PS de la femelle. 
interval that followed- the Wurm III-deglaciation 
(12,500~8,000 BP) (see also discussion). 
It is of considerable interest to note that T. 
symoerwi seems net. to have expanded downstreams 
t,o the lower Zaire, perhaps because the humic and 
ac,idic inundated forest zone of the middle Zaire 
constitutes an effective barrier. However, in order 
to check this assertion, t.he only Tropodiaptornus 
known to date frorn the lower Zaire, T. Zorreni (DE 
GUERNE & RICHARD), needed to be re-examined. 
REDESCRIPTION OF Tropodiuptomus lozrani (De 
Guerne & Richard) 
Originally described from Gabon (DE GUERNE & 
RICHARD 1890, 1891) and believed to be extending 
over most of the Zaire valley (TOLLINGER 1911), but 
in fact never found again after the original descrip- 
tion. Illustrations of DE GUERNE & RICHARD 1891 
(figs 37-39) show the female P,, the appendix on the 
FIG. 31-36. - T. symoensi. 34. male right P5, with endopo- 
dite omitted. 35-36. male right, P5, apical segment of basopodite, 
endopodite, and basa1 segment of exopodite. Tropodiaptomus 
symoensi. 34. P6 droit du mâle sans endopodife. 35-36. PS droit 
dzz màle, segments apicuux du basopodife, endopodife, et seg- 
ment hnsat de l’epoxodife. 
PIG. 37-39. - DE GUERNE & RICHARD’S illustration of Diap- 
fomzzs loueni. 37. male P5. 38. female P5. 39. male prehensile 
antenna, apical segments. Diaptomus loveni, illzzsfrafions de 
DE GUERNE LE: RICHARD. 35. PS du màls. 3X. Pd de la femelle. 38. 
mâle, segments apicuzzx de l’antenne préhensile. 
Rev. Hydrobiol. frop. 2G (1): 3-12 (1.957). 
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FIG. 40-X. - Trupodinpfornus loseni. 30. frmalr habit.us. 41. female 
1’5, frontal sitlt,. $2.. femalc P5, caudal side. 43. frmnlr end of cqha- 
losome and urosome. 44. male 1’5, caudal side. 45. malt‘ P5, frontal 
sidr. 46. male prehensile antenna. Tropodiaptomus loveni. 40. férnelk. 
41. PS de In femelle, vzze frontale. i2. PS de la femelle, zrzzectzudale. 13. 
femelle, dwniar se!prvtf thoracique et parfie srzpt+ienre de l’urosc~mr. 44. 
P.5 drz mtilc, zvzc ctzzzdale. $6. PG du mâle. zut- frontale. dlj. mdle, , 
unlenne pr&hensile. 
Tropodinptomus Schubotzi 
antepenult,imat.e segment of the male prehen8ile 
antenna and a prominent. hook on the inner basa1 
angle of the basipodite 2 of the male P,. These 
charac.ters were confirmecl in a re-esamination of 
the iype material by DUSSART (1984). However, 
since the latter re-desc.ript,ion failed to show c,ertain 
details of st.ruc.ture now believed to be important, 
and no type specimens were indic.ated, we here 
describe the original material again. 
The following material from Mayoumba, Congo, 
was examined: 1 male, which we subseyuently 
labeled lectot.ype and 1 female, labeled paralec.totype, 
now deposited in the Brit.ish Riuseum, Natural 
History, London (Accession numbers : 1987.75 ; 
1987.76); 1 male, 2 females and some seriously 
damaged specimens remained in the authors’ collec- 
tion, Stat,e Ilniversity of Ghent. 
Male (lectotype) 
P, (figs 44-45): on ibe int.ernal side the right- basi- 
podite bears a hyaline lamella and a basai, chitinous 
protuberance or hump. The basip0dit.e shows no 
particular swollen apical angles. Outgrowtlis 1, 2., 3 
and 4 on the righf, exopodite 1 less pronounced 
and more rounded tban in T. syrnoensi (fig. 44). The 
exopodit,e 2 of t-he right P, shows a point,ed out,- 
growth, close to the implantation of t,he external 
end-claw which is strongly curved. The apices of the 
two claws of the right, exopodite 2 are typic.ally 
divergent. No hyaline lamella is visible. The right 
endopodite is cylindrical with an apical row of 
spinules. Left esop0dit.e bearing 2 apical finger- 
shaped protuberances of which one is ciliated. Inner 
margin with denticulated fringe and central part, of 
the exopodite bearing a ‘comb’ with long hairs and a 
central group of spinules, partly covered by Lhe 
endopodite. 
The antepenu1timai.e segment of the male pre- 
hensile antenna bears and appendix of moderate 
length; spines occur on segments 8, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 
15, but not on segments 9 and 16 (fig. 46). 
Female (paralec.totype) 
Terminal segment of cephalosome and first segment, 
of urosome asymmetrical (fig. 43). P, (figs 41-42): 
symmet.ric.al, endop0dit.e bearing 2 apioal spines, a 
subterminal and a terrninal row of spinules. The end- 
claws on the exopodiie appear t,o be devoid of an 
interna1 pecten. None of both c.laws show a blunt 
spine like in T. symoemi. 
DISCUSSION (fig. 47) 
T. schuboki is t.he only African Tropodiaplomus on 
which a considerable amount of ecological research has 
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FIG. 17. - Ranges of T. schubofzi, T. symoensi, T. Zoveni, 
T. kraepelini (and relabd spwim), and occurrence of T. kissi 
and T. kieferi in Africa. dire de rt$arfition du T. schuùotzi, T. 
symoensi, T. loveni, T. krarpclini (et esptkes ulliées), et cifafions 
de T. kissi ef T. kieferi d’Afrique. 
been performed. Data on biomass, development times 
and fertility (GRAS 1970, GRAS & SAINT-JEAN 1969, 
1976, 1981a, 1981b), un it.s--mainly algal-clietary 
requirements (GRAS st nl. 1971), and on its distribu- 
tion pattern within Lake Chad (SAINT-JEAN 1983) are 
available. A synthesis cari be found in CARMOUZE et al. 
1983. It is a species with c.onsiderable plasticity in 
habitat c.hoice, occurring in small pools as well as in 
sizeable lakes, and tolerant of rather wide fluctuations 
in sa1init.y (eg. within the zones of Lake Chad itself, 
but, also between Lake Chad and t,he saline lakelet 
in Libya). T. symoensi, on the ot.her hand, seems 
restricted to the less mineralized waters of the Upper 
Zaire basin. 
The geographic range of the schubot;i-symoensi 
species pair, as understood today, is shown in fig. 47. 
It might in fact well be a holocene newc.omer in the 
geolo@ally old Zaire basin. 4s argued earlier, it may 
have taken advantage of the great holocene pluvial 
to invade the Upper Zaire coming from Lake Chad, 
t,he well-known pivot-point of aquatic famlas 
migrating east-west and north-south in subeyuatorial 
Africa (DLISIONT LG. VERHEYE 1984). Because of 
competit.ive exclusion, it seems not to have succeeded 
in establishing itself in the Niger and Nile basins, but 
-it, managed to estend north as far as Kufra oasis. 
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It is remarkable that. SO few Tropodiapfomus species 
bave to dat-e heen found in the Zaire basin. Apart 
frorn T. symoewi, we know only to T. loveni to which 
it, is only moderately related (a1 the species group- 
level). 
Thij specics-group to whic.11 the Lype-species of 
the ge11us, and T. wienfalis Brady helongs, is t.he 
largest of the genus. Most if not a11 hsian taxa are 
part, of it. Its characteristics are the female P, with 
endopodite adorned hy two long, flnely pointed 
@es, with one tuft of spinules at. their foot,. hlale P,: 
right basopodiLe with an interna1 hump near its basa1 
t.hird; no peeuliar outgrowth on it.s inner apicel third; 
left, P, with basopodite net, noLably wider than exo- 
podite. -1pex of exopodite spinulated and rounded; 
apirill ‘fingers’ not st-rongly prominent. 
T. symoensi shows some amount of rang-e overlap 
with T. kraepelini in the south-east of the Zaire basin. 
Possibly T. schubofzi vicariates with Lhat same species 
(T. kraepelini) along the Nile-Chad divide. More- 
over, there are at least Lwo more species which belong 
to the same overall complex which may possibly 
vicariate or overlap with either T. symoensi or T. 
lorwni, vis. T. kissi Dussart., from the Central Rift. 
Valley and T. kieferi Marques, from Angola. 
Since Lhe morphology and ranges of the latter two 
spec.ies are not well worked out, details of their 
relat,ionship with the T. schuholzi-symoerzsi complex 
must await, further study. 
To he included in this species-group is the African 
T. kruepelini complex which embraces such great- 
lalws endemies as T. cunnimgfoni, T. sluhlmunni and 
thr ill-defined East-African T. ef. orientalis. 
IVe thank Dr. Ll. EINSLE (Constanz, GPR) and Prof. 
D. G. FREY (Bloomington, Indiana) for making available type 
material t.o us. 
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